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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUlW. ENGINEERING DEPARTliENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIiCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trlletor Te~t !le. 319
Dates of test: June 13 to 17, 1939.
Name and model of tractor: M-M TjlIN CITY UfU Gasoline
M6Ilufacturer: Mirmeapolis-Moline ower Implement ornpany, llinneapolis, Uiune.sota.
lAanufacturerls rating: NOT RATED.
BEL THO R S E ~ 0 IT E R T EST S
----II C'rnnk: !- - - -- ----------Water-! - Tcmp.- 'I
H. P. shaft 1_ Fl:el Con~um~io_n . ust;d ~~&;- Fo_ BarO!lleter
_._. J~~~~~J_E::]~;~l~;~_ L:~~~:". Jj;~·...,_~~t._t :.;r .~:~:~~yo~
TEST B - 100% lli.xa;lP-' LOAD - T'SO HOURS
}2•.7J -,-:-: '127~-[ 4.108_-1-10;~<?_~ 0.~90~" 1..9.000- ;:"-:190' - _,~, ?J!-~L3~,?oO_
TEST C - OPERATING ;.llJm.ru:.l LOJ.D - 0l'E HOUR
.~LJU.::::J."J 2,U J ~ ..731., J ..ll,lrT_,,-. 55T-:~.T.Q~oo:,,-' ..~..190 ':::::~J ~.fLT 2~.. ?:'~Q-=
*TEST D - ONE HOUR
ie::i7 -'::'T::: frls 'T'3.662 1~i'oA9:J.Ji:2,TIC'l 'O,~, L~ 1,~L . 2§.,710'::"':
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TNO HOuRS (20 minute runs; las~ line average)
3~.)~.,:-r-~275 .3.670- .19!.57,0.580': J' .---., . r186' i 6Q L --= " ..:-
...l.31 ..L ..)367 .. ),5t2. O.~L .. 7,O?6 .. -: 16~. _,79, i-.-
19.60 1318 2.616 7.56 0.611 -- 170 . 60
'40.45-·--·1233 3.656-" -H.06- '0~554-- -~~.. 189 60'--
'1'0.01-'-1343' 2.046 --4':89' -1.253-- -=. "·16S---' "-79-' ,----.
-29.28--1-:-13oq- :S~i45- _.!l.02 ' ::'0~'7(~J~- -=-~j15".=- '}9=- ._ '
. .23.27- n .13.06.. , .. 2.791 _e..3~. I 0.739 LO.OCXL! 176_.. , .§.O__ 2~10-"--,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRA';iBAR liORSEPOWEfl 'i'ESTS
-- - Dra--; ·'r;peedl cra!U-',-Sl1p- lFUelConsumE'!=ion 1- Water 'I Te:np. I' .--
H. P. bar miles I shaft on 1- - l-li. P. f Lb. I used __ ~egJ~ Barometer
pull per speed', drive Gal. hr. per gal. I Cool- IInches of
pou.'1ds hr. I R.P.~. wheels per per H.P. per I ing Air lMercury
_._.. __.__._..__ •....:-._. .._ "__ L__"_ "-1•. hr..!.. J £.~1. _.1_. h.r • ..__hF.-"-. ! .JA51.d_! __. . ••_.. ._
TEST " .. 100% I!AXI1.lU'Al LO}.D - Third_ - GEAR
_35-iSI 3582=:I' 3.68:::LITtJ.::n~n:'L':-.:-- ,!!otJ<~c~;'ded .~:- ..-- [182, ,l"86--L?8,590 .:
TEST G - OPERATING MAXIMUM LOJ.D
-~~~~~·'ilffl!Jlt{,}l~~!'iJn~~·~·=,;~~=t.~~~~·~e\~~ i~~r~m--i~!rr~tm ..
. 36.40 2498__..h~__12.JJ!.__ ~']L, ~-=:- • , .__ ,=~-=_ 187, ..L.B1L.. .2a. 6W_
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - I.l!ir~ - GEAR
:::'2§.!.3Z'[?,620---l:'. 4, •.95 L1"27§II.80j, ~,?~I'~:7Q.jQ:705L9....0'2,li 19LJ~~'260 .
-Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REhurnKS 4. page 3. .. .,.,
•
3 pages-pa&f) 2
UNIVERSITY OF JlEBR}~KA - J~RICULrUF:fi~ 6NGI}fEERING DEP}JITMENT
I.GRICULTUR1:L COLLEGE, LIj;COLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 319
r:~, OI~, .I..ND Tnffi
Fuel Gusoline Oct8!le 70 t\"eight per gallon 6.13 poll.'1ds
'Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 2.211 gal. Drained from motor ._.1-".869._ gal.
Total time motor wa.s operated 55 hours
BRIEF SnCIFICi.T::::OilS
. ---Y-",cfvertised sPeeds, 011es per hour: First 2.5 Second
Third Fourth 5.7 Fifth 18.5 Reverse 1.2
Belt pulley: Dium. ~ !--1' _~/2':'_ .. Face 7" R.P.M. 733 Belt Speed }.§??5_ f.p.m.
Clutch: ldaka Twin Disc
Seat ?~essed steel
Operated by hand
tested (with operator)Total weight as
ljqr01L






Bore and stroke 4 1/4" x 5"





!.- 3!Jl~ _ . __ ...
Magneto: !.Inke Fairbanks-Mcrse Medel FU-4B
Carburetor: Ue.ke Schebler ~odel ~TX17 Sil;~
.
1"
Governor: Ms.ke .' ._._. __Q.'El..._..._.__ ._.
Air Cleaner: ~e
Oil Filter: ~ake




medium tempera.ture cOl:trol: I;;'oJ~_ th~x.~ostat
Ene los.ed genz..
Tread width: Rear_ 54..." ----= S~~ Front: Top _14 )/2"_ Bottom 81/2"__
333 pounds
-- - -- - -- - 225--' pounds
- -- ~ ~ .._--- - --- --)
--.
Rear. tires: No. 2
Front tires: ~o. 2 Size _hOO" x J.6~ :' _ J',"'ply ._.
Added woight: Per rear wneel (Cast Iron
(Water




UNlVER5ITY OF ~jEBR.r.SKA - J...Cil\.lCli1.TURf<l. ENGIl.;EERING DEPARTf.ErIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LI?iCOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 319
REPAIRS A11~ ADJUSTi.1:NTS
No repairs or adjus~,ents.
RW_'lIlS
1. All results ShOViIl on pace 1 of this report were deter.nined from observed
data and witho~t allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and ?
were I:!8.de '!'nth cRI'buretor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
fram th~se tests were used in determining the horsep~ver to be devclo~ed
in tests D and H, rospectivcly. Tests C. D, E. G, nnd R \faro mnde with
an operatinb sotting of tho carburetor (seldct~d by t~v m~uractvrur) of
97.2% o~ maxin\r.n bolt hors3pa*er.
2. Observed maxi~um horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) m&xim~ horsepower
(basel on 600 F. L~d 29.92" lig.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated m67.-
imum dr~wb~r horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated n~x~um belt ho.se-









We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of of-











Doard- Zr T-ra~tor "Test"-Engintlers
